
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Broihttrsi.
GTTE DATAL ( D e f e n d a k t )  v . KAUNSILA ( P l a i n t i p f . ) *

Mindu haw—JRindu wife‘̂ Maintenance—Charge on- hushuncVs estate'—"
Transfer o f  estate for payment o f  dehts.

The bond fide purchaser for value of the estate of a Hisdn Busbaud, 
sold in order to satisfy the husband's debts, does not talce such estate 
subject to the wife's mainteiiauee, even if such maintenaace is fixed and 
charged on the estate. Jamna r. Machul ShaJiu (1) and 6am Lai v. Banna
(2) referred to.

T h e plaintiff in this suit, wife of tlie defendant Sitan, sottgh.t 
by the present suit to obtain (i) avoidance of a deed of gift of twa 
bouses made by her husband to the defendants Madho, Batndial 
and Bisheehar, on the 10th June, 1876, as also o f a sale-deed in 
respect of one of the houses executed by those persons in faYOur 
of the defendant Q-urdial, on the 25th September, 1877; (ii) a decla
ration of her right to reside in both the houses covered by the deed 
of g i f t ; (in) a declaration of her right to maintenance at the rate of 
Es. 5 per mensem against the person of the defendant Sifaa, as also 
against the houses above-mentioned ; (iv) arrears of maintenance to 
the amount of Es. 285 against the person of the defendantSitau, and 
by sale of the two houses. The Oourt of first instance (Subordi
nate Judge) gave the plaintiff a decree for Es, 5 per mensem as 
maintenance and Its. 150 for arrears agri'iu-il I he -lefendant Sitau, 
and the two houses. I t  also declared i: .?r I [vd to reside in a
particular portion of one of the houses (No. 1), as also that the 
deed of gift and the sale-deed, in so far as they affected her right 
to maintenance and rcsidcnee, should have no effect. !Tha d-sftnd’' 
ant 0urdial alone appealed to the District Jadge, aliogin îr, 
alia that the rent of house No, 1 was sufficient for the plaintiff’s 
maintenance, and therefore that house No. 2, purchased by him, 
could not be liable ; that he bought the house N o. 3 in good faith 
for valid consideration, and without notice o f any maintenance 
being chargeable on it ; and that the suit was instituted by the 
plaintiU in collusion with her husband. Tho District Judge agreed

-Scuoi'.:! A p p y i J 8 0 d  of 1882, frot.-i .•> (k";vc-‘j of l-'.-q-} .D,C, L,,
Jii'lf'e oi’ AHi'.lin'.Ma, tlie 1st April, 188’i ,  atiirming a decree of Babu i'rom o-
d a  Charau Baaarji, Subordinate Judge o f Allahabad, dated the 6t!i Stiptember> i&sl.

a) I. L. II-, 2 Ail. 315. (Ji) r. Ii. B , 4 All. 296.
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1883. with, the decision o f  the first Oourt, and held  fiiA h er  that the appel- 
Gtm D atal iant had know ledge o f facts, w hich am ounted to notice that the 

„  plaintiif was entitled to maintenance.
jL itT N S lL A . ^

In second appeal to the High Court the defendant Gurdial 
urged (i) that a wife had no lien for her maintenance against the 
property of her hnsband and eould not follow it into the hands of 
a purchaser for value ; (ii) that there was nothing to establish 
notice to the appellant of any charge; (iii) that the house purchased 
hy him could not he sold until it was established that all the other 
available proj)erty of Sitau was inadequate to discharge the plain
tiff’s maintenance.

Pandit AJudhia Wath and Babn Aprokash Chandra Mulmrji 
for the appellant.

The Senior Gomrnment Pieader (Lala Jtiah Frasad) and Mun- 
sM Manuman Prasad^ for the respondent.

The Oonrt (St r a ig h t  and B kodhurst , JJ,) delivered the fo l
lowing judgm ent:—

Steatght, J. (After stating the facts as set out above, conti
nued) :— The personal obligation of the defendant Sitau to main
tain the plaintiff-respondent is oonoeded, and as regard house 

'No. 1 the defendants Madho, Eamdial, and Bisheshar neither 
appealed to the Judge nor have they to this Oourt. The sole point 
for us to determine, therefore, is, whether the maintanance of the 
plaintiff-respondent was such a charge on the property of her hus
band Sitau, that his donees and the appellant Gurdial the vendee 
from them took the house No. 2 subject to such maintenance. 
Much stress is laid upon the ruling of this Court in  Jmma v, 
Maehul SaJm (1) in which it was held that where a husband in Ms 
lifetime made a gift of his entire estate, leaving his widow without 
maintenance, the donee too i and held such estate subject to her 
maintenance. But the circumstances o f that and of the present 
ease are somewhat different; for here the donees o f the alleged gift 
asserted that it was made to them by Sitau in consideration of their 
discharging certain debts due from him, and it would seem that a 
mortgage of the two houses was first made to raise money sufficient 
to pay such debts; and then house No. 2 was subsequently sold to 

a ) I . L . R., 2 All, 315.
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tlie appellant Griirdial in order to release tlie mortgage. N ow it 1883 
must be admitted that payment of her husband’s debts, whether he Guk 
be alive or dead, must take precedence of a wife or widow’s main- 
tenance, and we are unable to find anything in the Hindu Law 
anthorizing the notion that such maintenance can stand in the way 
of sales or alienations being made by the husband during his lifetime, 
or by his heirs after his death, to satisfy his creditors, >Since the 
ruling above referred to there has been a Full Bench decision of this 
Court— B//am Lai v. Banna (1)—by which it was held that “  the 
maiutenanoe of a Hindu widow is not, until it is fixed and charged 
on her deceased husband’s estate by decree or agreement, a charge 
on such estate which can be enforced against a hond fide purchaser 
of such estate for value without notice.”  In that case it was 
further very clearly pointed out that if the estate had passed to a 
purchaser to satisfy a claim against the original owner for ■which 
it was responsible under the Hindu Law, the purchaser would not 
take it subject even to maintenauee fixed and charged upon it  
before his purchase. W e are unable to see how in this respect the 
maintenance of a wife and that of a widow stands op on a different 
footin g ; and in this Tiew of the matter it seems to us necessary to 
have a clear finding on the following is s u e -W a s  the sals of hoiise 
Ho. 2 to the appellant Gurdial a genuine and hon-ffJf.de transaetion 
for good consideration; and was Buch consideration in
discharging a debt ox debts duo and owing by Sitau. Por the 
purpose of determining this q^uestion we remand the case nnder 
s. S66 of the Code.

___________ remanded, '

Before Sir BoheH Stuart, Chief Justice, and Mi\ JtisUce S£faighi. ‘ IgSS
BAM LAL (Dbfesdaht) tj. DALGANJAIT M & m a r fS h
Gmtingent damaffe-^Zemoml of iree^—Oause of action.

The plaintiff claimed the removal of certain trees, planted by the 
defendant on his own land, on tho ground that the trees had been planted 
jso near Ms land fckat ’?\h.en they grevp- up they TTotild injure lus crops,
Seld that until the plaintiff’s enjoyment of his own land was direefly and 
immediately interfered with by the growth of the defendant’s trees, he had 
no right to ask for their removal, and he had therefore no cause of action.

* Secoud Appeal No. S88 of 1S82, from a, deoroe of W.  Barry, Esq., Judge of 
Jannpviv. d.'itc.l 2f:th May, 18S2, affirming a decree of Babu Lr-ltrt Pv-ssr;. 

iiuusif o f duicd i.lio ISfcli- Marehj 18S:i,
(1) I. L* E., 4 AIL 206,
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